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Abstract: An experimental bottom trawl survey was carried out in the Uganda sector
of Lake Victoria from November 1997 to December 1998 to estimate the
composition, distribution and abundance of the major fish species. In 12 cruises, 295
30-minute hauls were taken in waters from 4-60 m deep. Nile perch, Lates niloticus
(L.) made up 95% of the catch by weight. Haplochromine cichlids and L. niloticus
occurred in all areas sampled while Nile tilapia, Oreochrornis niloticus (L.) and other
tilapiines were restricted to waters less than 30 m deep. In waters deeper than 40 m,
catches were generally near zero. Species diversity and abundance decreased with
increasing water depth. In waters less than 30 m deep, the area where the artisanal
fishermen operate, the mean catch was 126 kg hr.
Intricluction
Lake Victoria had a multi-species fishery dominated by tilapiine and haplochromine
cichlids until the i 970s. There were important subsidiary fisheries for more than 20
genera of non-cichlid fishes including catfish (Bagrus docmczk Forsskáll, Ciarias
gariepinus (Burchell), Synodontis spp. and Schilbe intermedius Rtippell), the lungfish
(Protopterus aethiopicus Heckel) and Lobeo victorianus Boulenger (Kudhongania &
Cordone 1974). Stocks of most of these species declined and others disappeared
following the introduction of four tilapiines (the Nile tilapia Oreochromis niloticus
(L.), O. leucostictus (Trewavas), Tilapia rendalli (Boulenger) and T. zulu (Gervais))
during the 1950s and the Nile perch ELates niloticus (L.)) during the 1960s. Since
then the fishery has been dominated by Nile perch, Nile tilapia and one native species,
mukene (Rastrineobola argentea (Pellegrin)).
Lake Victoria is an important source of fish not only for local consumption but also
for export. A number of fish processing plants have been constructed along the shores
of the lake, 11 of which are licensed to operate in the Uganda sector of the lake
(Odongkara & Okaronon 1999). The fishing capacity in the Uganda sector increased
from about 3200 fishing canoes in 1972 to 8000 by 1990 (Okaronon 1994) and was
estimated to be about 10 000 canoes in 1998 (C. Dhatemwa, pers. comm.).
This increase in fishing effort and investment was made without clear knowledge of
the magnitude and sustainability of the stocks. There are indications that the fishery
yield has declined from 135 000 tons in 1993 to 107 000 tons in 1997 (Odongkara &
Okaronon 1999). The only stock assessment exercise was undertaken from 1969 to
1971 before the Nile perch upsurge (Kudhongania & Cordone 1974). The current
stock assessment programme is intended to generate information to guide
management of the fishery. This includes estimating the current composition,
distribution, abundance, population structure and biomass of the major fish species.
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Materials and methods
Experimental bottom trawling surveys were carried out monthly in the Uganda sector
of the lake using the RV Ibis. The lake was divided into three zones: I-
Tanzania/Uganda border to Bukakata, II- Bukakata to Kiyindi, and III- Kiyindi to
Uganda/Kenya border (Fig. 1). Each zone was surveyed quarterly.
A total of 295 hauls of 30 minutes duration were made using a 25-mm codend
stretched mesh trawl in transects from 4-60 m deep. Fish catches were sorted into
species, individual weights and lengths were recorded, together with reproductive and
feeding data. When possible, every fish in the catch was individually measured. For
large catches, Nile perch above 35 cm TL were individually recorded and smaller fish
were subsampled. The catch was mixed thoroughly and a subsample of
approximately three shovelfuls (depending on the size of the fish, the aim being to
obtain a sample of approximately 200 fish) was taken for recording of lengths and
weight. The results were raised by the proportion by weight of the total catch (after
the larger fish were removed) against the subsample taken from it.
Results
(a) Distribution of hauls by zo,,e and dept/i
The distribution of the hauls made by depth and by lake zone is shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Number of hauls (of 30 minutes duration) made during bottom trawling in
Lake Victoria, Uganda, November 1997 to December 1998.
ZONE DEPTH INTERVAL (metres) Total
4-10 10-20 20-30 30-40 40-50 50-60
I 3 22 7 8 40
II 35 54 41 8 6 144
III 7 68 24 9 2 i 111
Total 45 144 72 25 8 i 295
(bi) Fish species composition and distribution
The species caught were recorded in 13 fish groups (Table 2). These groups included
species complexes such as the haplochromine cichlids. Excluding cichlids, nine other
genera were recorded. Lates niloticus contributed 94.6% by weight, O. niloz'icus
4.0%, haplochromines 0.9%, P. acthi opicus 0.3% and Synodontis afrofischeri
Hilgendorf 0.1%. For comparison, the species recorded in earlier surveys are shown
in Table 3.
Fish species diversity decreased with increasing water depth (Tables 2 and 3) and
85% of the fish by weight were recorded in waters less that 30 m deep. Lates
niloticus and haplochromines occurred in all areas sampled while O. niloticus and
other tilapines were restricted to waters less than 30 m deep. Few fish were caught at
depths greater than 40 m.
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Figure ii, Map of Ugandan waters of Lake Victoria, showing the three areas into
which the lake is divided for the trawl surveys The 5 x 5 n.m. sampling grid
squares áre shown and also the approximate positions of the 20 40 and 60 m
depth contours
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Figure 3. The decline in CPUE for experimental trawling using RV Ibis since the l970s.
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Figure 2. Mean CPUE with 95% confidence limits by 10 in depth intervals Thenumbers of
hauls on which the estimates are based are shown.
c) Relative abundance offish stocks
The mean catch decreased from 150 kg hi» in the 4-10 m depth zone to 63 kg hr1 in
the 30-40 m depth zone (Figure 2, Table 2). A mean catch of 115 kg h» was
recorded in the 4-30 m depth zone where the artisanal fishermen operate. The mean
catch of bottom trawling in the artisanal fishing zone shows a consistent and highly
significant decline (linear regression, r 0.875) since trawl research began in 1969
(Figure 3, Table 4).
Table 4. Mean catch rates (kg hf' from bottom trawling in the artisanal fishing zone
(4-30 m deep).
Discussion
During the lakewide bottom trawl survey of 1969-1971 (Kudhongania & Cordone
1974), in addition to the abundant haplochromine cichlids, 24 fish species in 21
genera were encountered. There was a well-defined trend in the number of species by
depth with maximum species diversification in the shallows. Catches were dominated
by the haplochromine species complex (83% by weight) followed by B. docmak
(4.2%), C gariepinus (4.1%), 0. esculentus (3.8%), P. aethiopicus (2.8%), 0.
niloticus (0.5%), and Synodontis victoriae Boulenger (0.4%). Lates nilolicus catches
were insignificant (<0.1%). A mean catch rate of 797 kg hi» was estimated for
waters between 5 m and 29 m deep (Fig. 3, Table 4). The mean size of some fishes
(haplochromine spp., S. victoriae, Xenoclarias eupogon (Norman)) increased with
depth.
Bottom trawling in the Ugandan waters from 1981-1985 (Okaronon et al. 1985;
Okaronon & Kamanyi 1986) yielded all but two of the non-cichlid species (i.e.
Gnathonemus longibarbis Hilgendorf and Brycinus spp.) found in the 1969-71 survey.
Hapiochromines declined from 91.4% of the catch by weight in 1981 to almost zero
in 1985, while the contribution of L. niloticus increased from 5% to 96% during the
same ?eriod. The mean catch rates for all fish species combined declined from 595
kg hr in 1981 ta 355 kg hi» in 1983 and to 155 kg hr1 in 1985 (Fig. 3, Table 4).
During the survey from May 1993 to October 1997, L. niloticus contributed 96.5% of
the catch by weight. Fish diversity and abundance decreased with increasing water
depth.
Four fish taxa recorded during the 1993/1997 survey (Barbus altianalis Boulenger,
Bîycinus spp., Oreochromis variabilis (Boulenger) and X eupogon) were not caught
in 1997/1998, suggesting a further decline in fish species diversity. More fish were
recorded in waters less than 30 m deep during 1997/1998 (about 95% by weight)
compared to about 60% before this period.
The experimental trawl cpue has shown a continuous and significant decline since
trawling research began in 1969. CPUE in waters less than 30 m deep averaged 797
36
Period 1969/71 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1993-97 1997-98
kghr' 797 595 363 355 254 155 149 115
kg h» over the 1969-1971 surveys and has now declined to 115 kg h». The species
composition in 1969-1971 was very different to the prescnt day aiid different
behaviour and possible net avoidance of the species presently targeted by the trawl
may be partially responsible for the apparent decline in fish stocks. Nevertheless, an
apparent seven-fold decline in stock abundance gives considerable cause for concern.
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